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" Onr Digestion." We have rend it, and
feci compollcd to say that no person can
upend an hour over that hook, without re-

covering information worth many times the
cost of the volume.
V
t Accident. On tho evening of the 2lBt
inst., Mr. David Bituor, of Ickosburg
while boring posts on a machine driven by
horse power, (at Mr. John Boden's farm),
slipped and fell bringing his left wrist in
contact with the augur, which was revolv-

ing rapidly; and before he could recover
himself his wrist was sadly mangled. ,

Agticultnrnl Fair. Tho Committee to
fix the location for holding the next exhi-

bition of Pennsylvania Stato Agricultural
Society met at Harrisburg on the 22d inst.
After considering various propositions, thoy
chose tho city of Erio. The days fixed for
holding Fair are Soptember 17, 18, 19 and
20.

Decoration Ceremonies. Tho citizens
f Bloomfiold borough and vicinity are re-

spectfully requested to assemblo at tho
Court HcAise on Thursday evening at 5J
o'clock to unite in tho decoration coiemo-nic- B

of the nations honored dead.
The of tho ladies in procur-

ing powers is earnestly solicited.
An address will be delivered suitable to

the occasion and the procession will move to
the cemetery whero the floral offerings will
be made.

Insane Tho Harrisburg Patriot of tho
22th inst., say's ; that a young man named
John Wireman a former resident of Porry
County, but who has resided in that city
several years, yesterday gave unmistakable
evidences of insanity. Among his first
movements after the dethronement of his
reason was to order two suits of clothing,
n gold watch and a gold beaded cane. He
imagines that he is invested with super-
human power and authority.

ood Luck for Duncannon. A family
about moving to Duncannon went to Bal-
timore to visit some friends. While there,
two of the children did not seem to be very
well, but it was thought nothing serious
was the matter, so the family continued
their journey. The house thoy were to
occupy not being quite ready for them,
they stopped with some frionds in Mary-
land, where the sickness of the children
increased and soon proved to be small pox
in a bad form. It seems almost a providen-a- l

escape for Duncannon.

Dought Lore Powders. A correspon-
dent from Marysville sends the following:

We think that five dollars is an extravi-ga- nt

sum to pay for a pint of pewter-san- d,

and the people of Marysville think so too.
It is a fact that a few days ago, one of

the would be aristocrats of this town sent
that amount ($5) to a firm in New York
for Love Powdors, but imagine his surprise,
when instead of gottiug them, he received
a small box of the above named use-
ful culinary article. The ladies think it
an inferior Powder, (It being very coarso in
the grain) and therefore refuse to partake
of it. The boys got wind of tho soil and
teased him lively. Of course lie is mad
about it, and now he goes around with a

'cane of a prodigious size, mentally swear-
ing that he will make the first follow smoke
that says pealer-tand- . X. V.

Fatal Accident In York. The largo
el of the York iron and steel

works was forced out of . the socket, on
Wednesday, and bursting, the fragments
demolished a large portion of the building.
Home of tho pieces struck the Notliern
Central track and tore it up for a short
distance, while others took an opposite
direction, binding in a meadow about 100
yards from the works. Almost sirnul-tuneouH- ly

with this accident the boiler
bursted, rending the large building in the
centre and reducing the southern portion
to a complete wreck. A large number of
jiersons were injured, supposed fatally, and
one is (lead. j

Surrounded by the Fire. During the
terrible mountain fire hist week nearly all
the citizens were called to the rescue, to save
the buildings adjacent the fire, out alone the
yeomanry but the women lent their hands
to stop and check the fire fiend. Several
of them in the neighborhood of Paxtonville
in their zeal to extinguish the flames were
encircled by them, and but for the des-

perate efforts of husband and friends
would have perished in tfce flames. One of
the ladies fainted from suffocation, and was
carried from the scene, in an insenslblo co-

ndition. MitUlelurg VoiU,
(

Burk by Weight. At a mooting of Bark
buyers hold, nt Corning, Now York, it was
on motion of H. F. Willis, Esq., rosolvcd
in purchasing Homlock bark 2200, pounds
should bo considered a standard cord, the
bark to be dry enough to bo ground; and
it was furthermore resolved that tho par-ti-

in attendance agree to buy all bark
dolivored by weight. Some twenty-si- x

loading establishments, in Pennsylvania
nnd New York, were represented.

Singular Fatal Accident. On Sat
urday tho 18th inst., Peter Slioley of Ryo
township while unloading a load of wood,
foil off his wagon, nnd in falling, his foot
caught on ono of tho standards so that it
throw him on his head and shoulders,
straining him internally so badly that ho
died from the effects on tho following Mon-

day. Mr. Slioloy was a highly respected
man aged about 80 years. Ho loaves a
wife and four children, and many warm
friends. , ' " ' " Y

Losn's Kun Station, P. R. It.,
jsluj utu, igi.

AMr. Editor. Tho P. R. R. Co., are now
busy laying a new piece of track on the
straight lino between Aqueduct Station
and Bailoys. When completed it will be
about three miles long. They have about
75 men at work on it doing the grading and
putting down the ties and iron. Thoy
calctdate to have it in good running order
by the middle of July. The Pensylvania
and Ohio Coal Co., are having a large
quantity of coal boated to this place, for
market both east and west. Mr. II. C.
Lewis, the agent of the coal company, has
built a new grocery besides tho coal wharf
for the accommodation of the community
around here. He is also moving one of his
dwelling houses so as to bo more conven-
ient for his business. Soveral Iron Co's.,
are having a large quantity of iron ore
hauled to the canal at this place, to be
boated to their furnaces. Hie citizens
around this place had a petition drawn up,
and sent to Mr. Creswcll, Post Master
General, to have a post oilice at this placo,
but with what success they have met I do
not know, but tho community is greatly
in need of Cue. Taking everything into
consideration I think it really looks liko
busiuss,

W. H. FREEBURN.

Brief IteniH.
sA firo in Rye township which broke out

in z.orgei'8 clearing burned more than seven
hundred cords of wood, and a largo num-
ber of chestnut rails for Mr. Zorger. .

Millersbure had a scare over a small-rto- x

patient which was brought home there
from Harrisburg. The gentleman who
brought the girl homo was compelled by a
moo to iuko ner away again.

Among the names added to our subscrip-
tion list last week, was a subscriber from
Yorkshire England.

A splendid rain visited this section of the
county on Wednesday afternoon and con-
tinued throughout the night. Tho drouth
appears to be ended and we shall probably
uave a very wet summer.

Some farmers do not feel satisfied to sell
wheat at the present high prices, and are
holding it, with the expectation of getting
three dollars per bushel. They will probably
be disappointed, as prices are already a
shade lower.

H. C. Dern, Esq., one of the proprietors
oftheAltoona "Tribune," paid us a visit
last week. We are glad to learn that the
" Tribune" proprietors are meeting with
the success they merit.

A clerk in Duncannon a few days since
insisted upon selling a lady a long handled
garden hoe because she had inquired for
"long hose."

The Juniata " Republican" is in t'.ie fu-
ture to be edited by Messrs. Wm. H. Alli-
son & II. H. Wilson, r Mr. Allison has pur-
chased the interest pt W. .W. Davis, Esq.,
deceased., ltl . , - .

A supposed mad dog was killed in' Penn
twp., last week. The dog had killed a
sheep. If the dog was not mad, the owner
of the mutton was.

" Black Jim" was committed to jail lust
week by Esq., Zinn on the charge of as-
sault. The assault was committed in the
Justice's oilice, on another darkey.
Mrs. Hannah Campbell formerly of Lamlis-bur-g,

a sister of Honry Rice, of this place,
died suddenly lost week of heart disease in
Chicago, Illinois.

Church Notices.

Presbyterian Church Preaching on next
Sabbath at 10J A. M. Sabbath School
evening Bervice at S o'clock. Subject
"Morning Star."

Preaching in tho M. E., Church next
Sunday at 10J o'clock A. M. Prayer meet-
ing on Thursday evening.

Preaching in the Reformed church next
Sabbath at 10 o'clock. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Preaching in the Lutheran Church noxt
Sabbath evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer-meetin-g

on Wednesday evening.

IIllMillCMM ISotioOM.
Where to Emigrated

We answer, go to Southwest Missouri,
the Athmtio & Pacific Railroad Co,

offer 1,800,000 Acres of Land to actual set-
tlors, at low price ou long credit, besides
furnishing free transportation over their
road to purchasers; this road extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Viuitia, In-
dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, the Pacillo Coast; will bo
one of the trunk lines of the country, never
blockaded by snow the lands along the
road are in a rich fertile country, as pro-
ductive as any in tho State; the climate
combines all the advantages of northern
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
flowers, invite you to go to this region.
For further information address A. Tuck,
Land Com'r, in Walnut Street, St.
Louis, Mo. 0.1 !).:;.

ljc imc5, Jstcid Blapmftclir, J3a.
A Yalunblo Book.

"Our Digestion; or My Jolly Friend's
Secret," is the happy title of Dio Lewis'
latest and most important work. It is well
calculated to do good service in promoting
the health of tho people, and desorves a
wide circulation. Tho very reading of tho
book will tend to make ono wiser and
jollier, for the doctor writes with great
directness and vivacity, and a duo infusion
or humor, playfulness, ami auecclote, which
are sure to render tho work attractive nnd
universally popular. It ought to supersede
Itnchan's and every othor " Domestic
Medicine," as a housohold book ; for it
shows now medicine may bo dispensed
with, to a considerable extent, in'a majority
of cases. We confidentially believe this
book will save thousands ot doctor's UiIIh,
if its wisdom is heeded. It solves the
problem of cheap living, and will thus " if
read by tho many bless tho million." It
teaches us how to live so that wo need
nover be troubled with "tho blues," or
sutler with biliiousness or dyspepsia. It
tells you how to nianngo so that you will
have white toeth, sweet breath, strong
musclos, good spirits, refreshing sleep and
long life. This is the nature of the secret
of our jolly friend, and is really, worth
many times the price nsked for the book.
Buy it, and study its invaluablo informa-
tion nnd receipts, is our advice to all. Wo
are informed that tho book is to bo sold
entirely by agents, and in our opinion they
aro seldom offered a bettor chance to make
money rapidly, than tho salo of this low-pric-

practical book will afford. We ad-
vise all seeking profitablo employment to
write without delay, to the publishor, Geo.
Maclean, 733 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

New Mnrhle Yard. Mr. Humbach who
s so well known as tho proprietor of tho
Newport Marblo Yard, has opened a branch
yard in this borough. In tho future those
coming to Bloomlleld can mako their selec-
tions and leave their ordors here, feeling
sure that thoy will be promptly filled. Wo
trust our friends will sco that ho is well
patronized. 203t.

New, Sugar Cured Hainsand
'

a lot of su-
perior country Bacon lor sale by F. Morti-
mer.

J57"If Johnson's Anodyno Liniment is half
nsvaluiiblo aslpcoplesay it Is, no family should
bo without it. Certainly no person, be he
lawyer, doctor, minister, or of any other pro-
fession, should start ou a Journey without It.
No sailor, fisherman, or woodsman should he
without It. In fact, it is needed wherever
there Is an ache, sprnln, cut, bruises, cough
or cold.

ESfFarmers and "Horse Men" aro con-
tinually inquiring what we know of tho util-
ity of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders,
and in reply,we would say.through the columns
of tho Bloomfied Times that we have heard
from hundreds who have uacd them with grat-
ifying results that is also our experience.

CITIf Pain Cure Oil don't cure you of
Neuralgia, Headache, Lameness, or any
pain, nothing will. If you have nover used
it, get it. It will cost but a trifle to try it.

Tuckers Alarm Till Lock should be used
by every store keeper, landlord or shop-
keeper. They are thief proof For sale
by F. Mortimer, at the city price $5. for
lock and drawer complete. tf.

Metal Liked cucumber wood pumps and
also tho celebrated Blatchley pumps for any
depth of well on hand and for sale at low
prices by F. MORTIMER.

TO CONHIJMPTIVKS.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy. Is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To nil who desire It,
ho will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of clmriie,) with the directions for preparing andusing the same, which they will llnd a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, eto. Parties
wishliiK the prescription will pleuse address

(ly Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,m Penn Kt.. Williamsburg, N. Y.

MimiCA-- I MONITOR,
A Physician of many years practice in chronlo

diseases, and graduate of best Medical College in
the IT. H., lias written the above medical work,
which explains to those sullerlng from diseases
produced by excesses, etc., eto., the maimer by
which they may lie restored to health. A copy will
be sent FREE, by sending name and address to

M. LAFAYETTE BYEN,
6 IB 3m a Ko. 80, Cedar St., N. Y.

THE BAR ROOM REMEDY for weakness
of tho stomach Is a dose of Hum Bitters. They
are surcharged with Fusel Oil, a deadly el-

ement, which is rendered more active by the
ungent astringent) with which it is combined,ff your stomach is weak, or your liver or bowels

disordered, tone, strengthen and regulate them
with Vinegar Bitters, a pure Vegetable Stom-
ach Corrective and Aperient, free from alcohol
rnd capable of infusing new vitality into your
exhausted and disordered system. 22 iHw

Why Keep That Cough. P

When a bottle of Robror's Luug Balsam will
cure It. It Is pleasant to tako, and more effect
tlve than any other cough medicine. Try it.
For sale by F. Mortimer, New Bloomlleld, and
most other stores in the county.

Hilled ! A sprightly young gent desires
correspondence with a number of young
ladies. Object fun and improvement.
Address "W. B. Cattem, Box 21, New
Bloomlleld, Pa." 8t

MAnZUAOBS.
Ackbu BunnOn the 23rd of May, 18T3,

at the house of tho bride's father, (Mr. Lewis
Acker, la Howe twp.,) Mr. Andrew J. uri,oi
Tusrarora twp., and Miss Frances F. Acker,
all of Perry county, Pa.

.Adams Btamhauoh On the 21t inst., at
the Lutheran Parsonage lu this borough, by
Kev. B. A. Hedges, Mr. David Adams of

to Miss 8arah Btambaugh of Spring
township.

Biiukeh Dbsilvby On the 18th of April,
lM7a, at the residence of th bride's parents, at
Duncannon, Miss Klla Desllvey to Mr. Alexan-
dria Bruucr, of Defiance, Ohio.

StekIj AuGHBNiiit'OH On the 14th of May,
1H7J, at the residence of the bride's parents at
Dunennuou, Mr. Charles P. Bteel and Miss
Christiana Aughenbaugh, all of above place.

Lbkhy IlosTETTKa On the 16th of May,
1872, by Kov. 8. Blgliam, Mr. Kuos Leedy
to Miss Margaret A. Hosteller, both of Perry
county, Pa.

DKA.TIZ8.
"(Juliin On the 18th Inst., In Mllford town-shi-

Juniata Co., Mrs. Rebecca ijtilnn,
wife of Thomas ijulnii, In the 67th year of her
a'sv. ,

County Trice Current. -

BLOOMrnn-i)- . May 28, uh.
Flax-See- d , 60, . f
Potatoes, , i,,p v 40 '

Butter W pound Is ;

Eggs V dozen,. ..' U "
Dried Apples W pound,.....'.;. ,.0 10 " '

Dried Peaches,.. 10 6 lOcts.lRft.
realeo Peaches,.... 12 018cts. "
Cherries , ,. , 6r cts. "

" Pitted 15 0 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 0 00 ots. "
Onions f) bushel .'. .75"

JIKWPOHT MAKKKT8. , -

ICbrrected Weekly by Koxtgh, SntMcrJcCO.
DBALEKS IN

Olt A.I3V .Rc PRODUCE.
Newfokt, May 27, 1371 .

Flour, Extra ...Jio 00
" Super. 90)

White Wheat bu 2 05
Bed Wheat 195C200
Bye 75

Corn 60n0
Oats t 32 pounds SO

Barley 75
Clover Seed 4 50
Timothy Seed 2 50
Flax Seed 1 60

Potatoes,
(jround Alumn Bait 1 90
Llmeburnor's Coal, 2 40
Btovo Coal 4 60 5 50
Pea Coal, 3 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. fl bus.
Cross Tles,8 feet long 45 45 centB
Tork taoo per lOOlbs.

riSII, SALT, LIME AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand nnd for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Jannev k Andrew!,

No. 123 Market street.
PHaADKLFUIA, Mav25,1872.

White Wheat, $2 30

Wheat 2 10 0 2 20
Bye 1 051 10

Corn 7073
Oats 50S8
Clover Seed 8!410 per lb.
Timothy Seed, 2 75 3 00
Flax Seed 2 10 2 10

Country Lard,.. . 8 9
Eggs 1518
Butter, dull salo 10 012
Washed Wool, 70 tfSOcents per lb.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by K. C. Woodwahtj.

Carlisle, May 25, 1872.

Family Flour, 910 00

Superfine Flour, 9.00
Superfine Rye Flour, 4 .50
White Wheat 2.05
Red Wheat, 2.00
Bye,... 75
Corn 65
Oats 50

'

Cloverseed, 4.75
Tlmothysccd 8.00
Flaxseed 1.60

Neto Advertisements.
If) made from 50 cents. Call and examine or 12a .samples sent (postage free) for 60 cents, that

retail quick for S10. K, L. WOLCOTT.
22d4t Chatham Square, N. Y.

Agents Wanted for the Autlblography of

Horace Groeloy,
or llocolleetlons of a Busy Life. Illustrated. The
Life and Times ot so great a Philanthropist and
Reformer, cannot fail to Interest every true
American. Send ?3.50 for sample copy. E. B. Treat
Pub. 805 B'way, N. Y. 22d4w

T)HYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMING."
X How either sex may fascinate and gain the

love and affections of any person they choose, In-
stantly. This simple menial acquirement all can
possess, free, by mall, for 25 cents, together with
a marriage guldo. Egyptian Oracle, Dreams. Hints
to Ladies', &e. A queer, exciting book. 100.0U0
sold. Address T.WILLIAM & CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia. 22d4w

Warren Range
First Premium Am., Inst. 1871.
Double Elevated Oven, Warming" Closet, Broiling
Door Fender Guard. Dumping A Shaking Grate,
Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN & CO., 236
Water street, N. Y. 22 dlw.

KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.
The proprietor, has, by the as-

sistance of Eminent Physicians
and Chemists succeeded In utilizing
me medicinal properties contained
in the Oil, Pitch and Resin of the
Uemlock Tree, and obtained a val-
uable nrenaratton to be aoulled ils
Salve or Plaster for Rheumatism,
(.'roup, Paiu or Soreness of the
itaus, unest or siomacn. Plies, Salt
It Ileum. Scurvy, Sores, Ulcers, Bun-
ions, Sore Corns, Frost Bites, Chil-
blains. Sore Breasts and Nipples,
.Ringworms, dialing and Sklu dis-
eases of ) II it in in at r y nature.

uIaR LES A. OKITTENTON, Agent,
22d4t 7 Sixth Avenue, New York.

Iowa and Nebraska

FOR BALE BY TUB

Burlington &o. River R. R. Co.

MILLIONS OF ACRES
On Ten Years' Credit, at fl per Cent. Interest.

No nart of Di'lnclnal due for two vears. ami
thence only yearly till paid In full.

PRODUCTS will pay for land and improvements
within the limit of this generous credit.

-- nmer terms were never onered, are not
now, and probably never will be.

CIRCULARS giving full particulars are supplied
gratis; any wishing to Induce others to emigrate
with them, or to form a colony, are Invited to ask
for all Ihey want to distribute.

Apply toUKO. S. HARRIS, Land Commissioner,v.. Inn. I in. ,.f ut:ifi ivnTiiv inui .,.,,1
for Nebraska IjukIs, at LINCOLN, NEU. 2U4w

SOLD ONLY BY AGENTS I

A Book for Everybody I

lO.OOOPer Blontla.
The Instantaneous success of this Book Is not

strange, although II Is having unprecedented sale.
THE LIFE OF JESUS, THE CHRIST.

Br HENKV WAUU liFKCHEU,
Is a work which tho reading public have been
waiting for with avldltv: all sorts and conditions
of men welcome It heartily, as a hook to be read.
SOHOl.AltS, THE CLERGY, THK PllESM, and
the PEOPLE, read It eagerly, enjoy it thoroughly,
praise It sincerely.

..!.. ..... IT SELLS!Aui-n- f itwlsthutI

Mure AuentH Wanted. Intelligent men anil
women may obtain lucrative employment by
taking an agency. Full descriptive Circulars
mailed free. Very liberal tei ins to Canvassers.
Apply onlv to J. II. FORD Si CO., 27 Park Place,

N. Y. ill Hi'Miilteld SI. Boston, Alass.i7ftW.
Washington St.. CHH'AGCKIU. 21r4w

UQ I'UNO CO., N. Y.,J1UCK, fOQn
No Aironts. Circulars Free. vaJJ

Agents Wanted for the Life and Times of

Jas. Fisk, Jr.,
Contains biographies of Drew, Vanderbllt, Gould,
Tweed, die, with a financial history of the coun-
try for the last three years, and what GRANT
KNEW about "BLACK FRIDAY." Over 500
PUgea. Friee 2. Address

NEW YORK BOOK CO.,
21r4w 145 Nassau street, New York.

CHEAP FARMS I FREE HOMES !

On the Lino ot the i

UNION PACIFIC HAIL HOA1).

A Land Grant of

18,000,000 A.CltE
In the

Best Farming ami Mineral Land in America.

11,000,000 Acres in Nebraska,
In the

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
Tho

GAltDKN of" tlio WEST,
NOW FOR SALE !

These lands aro In the central portion of the
United Stales, on the 41sc degree of North Lati-
tude, tho central line of the great Temperate
Zone of the American Continent, and for grain
growing and stock raising unsurpassed by any In
the United States.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favorable terms
&lven, and

elsewhere.
more convenient to market than can

WFree Homesteads for Actual Settlers. "S
The Best Locations For Colonies.

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead of XUO Acres.
S-- FREE PASSES to Purchasers ot Land.

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, withnew mans, published in English. German, Bweed-Is- n

and Danish, mailed free everywhere.
Address o. F. DAVIS,

Land 'Commissioner, U. P. It. R. Co.
21r4w Omaha, Nebraska.

(Incorporated 18(10.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. S. 8. Detwller,

Pres't. t H.Wilson, Vice-Pres'- s Herbert Thomas,Treas.j ,r. F. Frneauir, Sec'y. ; 8. S. Detwller.
Hiram Wilson, ltobr, Crane, Wm. Pntton, John
B. Baehman, M. M. Strlcklur. Jacob S. Strlne, Jas.
Srhroeder, George Bogle. W. G. Case, Amos F.
Eves, John Short star, H. B. Esslck.

For Insurance or Agencies, address
J. K. FHUEAUFF, Sec'y..

21r4w Columbia, Pa.

GREAT MEDICAL HOOK of useful
to all. Sent free for two stamps.

Dr. Bonaparte & Co., Cincinnati, O. 21rjt

PORTABLE SODA FOWTAINS.
$40, $50, 75 nnd $100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP I

S-- Shipped Ready for Use. --S
Manufactured by

J. Vi. CHAPMAN & CO., Madison, hid.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 21r4w

KCOCQAINE

Tho Rest
Hair Dressing and Restorer.

Millions Say

BURNETT'S COCOAINE."
Yonr Druggist Has It. 21r4w

A CENTURY OF TRIUMPHS over dyspepsia,
liver disease, bowel complaints and various feb-
rile and nervous disorders, has Immortalized the
Seltzer Spa, and these victories are now retieateil
throughout this hemisphere by TARRANT'S

SELTZER APERIENT: contain-
ing all the elements and producing all the happy
results of the Great German Spring.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS! 21.r.4.W.

1 OOO REWARDiPljWVFor any case o! Blind,
Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Files that Db
Bino'b Prti Remedy falls to cure. It Is prepared
expressly to cure the Piles, and nothing else.
Sold by all Druggists. Pi lco, 81,00. 21rl

EARN MONEY AND GET WELL
without Investing any capital. Sick and feeble
persons, write for particulars. No money requir-
ed. A. i. WHITE, 311) Pearl St., New York. 21r4w.

AGENTS WANTED. Agents make more
work for us thau at anything else.

Business llelit and iiermanent. Particulars free.
G. STINSON & CO., Fine Art Publishers. Port-
land, Maine 21 r 4w

RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS 1

AGENTS, we will nav you M0 per week In cash.
If you will engage with us at un k. Everything
furnished ami expenses paid. Address,
21 1' F. A. ELLS & CO., Charlotte, Mich.

LIGHTNING RODS.
Minium's Copper Tubular Lighting Rod, with

Spiral Flanges Is the most complete pratectlon
against lightning ever Invented. Endorsed by tho
scleutllle world, and by Wholesale Healers from
Maine to Georgia. Send for Circular to LOCK-HAR- T

& CO., IM4 Penn. St., Pittsburg. Pa., or
N. Y. COPPER LIGHTNING ROD CO., 83 Union
Square (North), Now Yolk. 21r4t

Farmers Take Notice,
HE subscriber offers for SaleT

THRESHING MACHINES. JACKS and HORSE- -
POWKit,

With Tumbling Shaft, and Warrant
ed to give satisfaction In soedy and perfect '

iiireniiing, ugiii man aim uurauiiiiy, on reasona-
ble tenics. Also

FLOU i II H
Of Superior Make.

CORN SHEI.LERS.
Ji Kill, KM,

STOVES,
SCOOPS

AND ALL CASTINGS,
made at a country Foundry, Also,

A GOOD MILL SCREW,
In excellent order, for sale at a low rate.
1 refer those wishing to bnv to John Adams.

Samuel Shumaii, John llodeu, Ross Hench, at
icsesuiirg. .lacou Mioeiuaker si Son, l.lllotlH-bur-

Thomas Morrow, Loysvlllet John Fllcklng-er- ,
Jacob Fllcklnger, Centie. 02013

SAMUEL I.IG'JETT.
lokesburg, M iyll. IfT?.


